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Tho Sinclairs bad been about a 
month at Grand Pre, and wure going 
homo the next week, when the children 
went over to Long Island for the la 4 
time.
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Betty did not go with them. Little 
Maijory wae not feeling very Well} and 
she Stayed at home to be with her pet. 
In vain the other children coaXed, In 
vain they said nurse could take care of 
her ns welt aa Betty could, and it was 
the la-t time for them. Sh would not 
go, and they finally drove off without

HAVE ARRIVED,
AND MOKE TO COME !

To introduce our ladies’ tailoring we will for the 
next 8® Days! make our prices in reach ot all. We 
do nothing but first-class work, and use only «ret- 
c.ass tr,m
The following is a list of our prices ;

Making Tailor-made tfressos.^,..

sflkDrf* '
-■ Shi

Ordinary lift 
Plain Waists 

“ Skirt.—...
Evening Dresses...............
Muslin'Summer Dress..

**T^lM3Vq[3SrOS EXTRA.**
Braided suits in every case are charged extra, according to amount of 

work. We supply all trimmings except in evening wear. ÈÊF We have * 
lady always at hand to assist in the fitting room.

esseees»##
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this depart

ment, is working under the patronage of 
the Countess of Aberdeen.________________

mm
-ISH an assortment of 
ran bo shown In the j

After one of the best 
Winter’s trade In our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that a rebound to 
sell them.

1, dr. It was a lovely day, ai;d Betty, tak- 
ing her little charge, went nut and s<t 
down on the doorstep.

Marjory ( took her little cart and 
hauled little heaps of sand at Betty’s
feet, from the middle of the road. .

■77 T Z w •
and Icon her curly, golden head against gmitl|.„
Betty » knee. “Well, you can have her if you sai.t

All was very qniet. Mrs Smith j ,h»ll m;aj her ; hut yon oau 
was out in the kitchen finishing up keep her better than I can,” Mrs 
her work. Mrs Sinelair r.ad, at the Smith said, and th. n sighed, 
list moment, gone with h'er husband Mrs Sinclair and the children had a 
..a the children to Long Island. “

Marjory had just dumped her (fib ^ lftl:rn00„ ,h„ oh|jdr, promia. 
lead of sand at Betty's feet. j„g ^ be wry jiond, were allowed to go

“1 believe after l get this load, Upto B tty’* room. After bviog there 
Betty,” she sa d, “I won’t haul any soma lime they gr-w v.-ry silent and 
more for a while. I’ll rest. We I'm looked at Edith, «U cleared her throat 

and b c«u m-rv.oo-ly, “I suppose you 
getting tired. know, B li dmir,' that your back is

"All light, dear," Betty answered. wry 8irioM|y |lUrtJ Betty nodded, 
“and I’ll read you one of your little :.Qavt bad that— that you will never 
story books.” he aid.- io walk again.”

The child ran out in the road and "N.v.t b.i able to walk agiia 1” 
began loading her'cart. She found a Bcu, ce;,„cd, and thin as it dawned 
huge stone buried in the sand and was a[0„ her, hirst into tears, 
soon busily engaged in digging: it out No„ „„„ Marjory's turn. "But 
Betty, yes plain sensible Betty,, fell , ; to „i[h „ ,he Mid,
into a day dream ! "

She was cruelly aroused, however, Aft,r awhile Betty's tears were 
for hearing the sound of wheel, she d[|cd a( d fhc ikieaci with intercet t0 
looked upto SCO where Manor, ... ^ . lhc ohildreb had made.
She was out to the middle of the road H f*, goioR H'O in their
tuggmg at a hogh ttone, trying to pull hom= jutt like them. The

She had ju.tflut.hed it whe. they U* "ii°o B-«, 2*ïSl
quainted with each other. tj,c did not hear him. wa* earned into the cars. The bell

Mr Sieclair professed himself per- BeUy-s hot ... in her month and Ertk
she stood paraît aed b, -be danger or » track loDg „fter the trhlin
a moment, Only a momeot, however. , ” di rtd „„d i',hc„ home

thought, forgetful of her own danger, 
she sprang into the middle of the road, 
seized the child from almost 
horses feet, and then—all was darkness.

When she next opened her eyes, the 
sun was shining brightly into her room.
Somehow it didn’t seem like her little 
attic. No, after a glance around she 
decided it was not. It was Edith 
Sinclair’s room. What was she doing 
there ? Ob ! now she remembered.
Was little Marjory kill d ? she wonder- 
ed. She tried to rise, but gave a short 
cry of pain, her back hurt her so.

At her cry a lady came towards her*
It was Mrs Sinclair.

‘ la Maijory hurt ?” she asked 
faintly.

“No, dear, she is all right,” and 
then to Betty’s surmise Mrs Sinclair 
stooped down and ki-sed her I “You 
dear, brave ehild,” she murmured 
gently.

The door opened just then, and Mi*
Smith and the doctor came in. Mr8 
Smith stood looking at her with a light 
of admiration in her eyes Betty 
wondered why everyone looked at her
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..........from 7.00NOW IS THE TIME! .............6.00
to get jour Spring Suit or Overooet. 
You could shut your eyee and select from 
our Stock aod run do ohenoe of getting e 
poor suit. They ere all good.
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to see the old willow» and, oh, » lot of 
plaoee that’s ini ‘Evangeline.' You 
know 'Evangeline,' dau’t you 7”

“I don't know any Evangeline,” 
Betty laid, “I know old wilier» and 
the old forgo; but I don't know no 
Evangeline.”

“You don’t !” Jack said, “why even 
Marjory knows some of it, and Edith 

n .. knows it almost all. Say it, Ede.T
C 'You™1 truly, Edith, nothing loathe, began telling

R. W. SlROLAta. Longfellow’» well known “Evangeline,” 
July 8th, in pro«e, to this poor country ehild.

Ashton Place, Brooklyn, Now York. livjDg jQ y,c vety place where it hap» 
“What do you think of that ?” she pCae^ eB^ knowing nothing of it. 

asked as she fihishcl reading it.

.•“'“SiiftWS'
“Ycb," Mrs Smith replied. “There'» 

those rooms upstairs.:» Who do you 
suppose we could get fot a girl to take 
them ’round ?” She thought a while 
and then said, “Why* Betty Smith, 
you could do it t ’

“Me 1 Mis’ Smith,*1 said Betty in

astonishment.
“Tes, you. Why det? Your thir 

teen and know all the|fpoint3 of inter

est/ and besides he says he’ll pay you 
well”

Betty said nothing and so it was 
decided.

Betty lived with
little village of C ■■■
Smith had taken her^kben five years 
old from the Orphan Asjluiu in
Halifax.

She was rather tall for her age, with 
plenty of freckles strewn over her faoe# 
and rather pretty brown cyes._ Her 
hair might once have been pretty if 
someone would whve it for hci ; but as

no trouble at all. There arc four, 
Edith, the eldest, is fourteen. The 
other’s are Jack, Dorothy and Marjory, 
agad respectfully, eleven, eight and 
five. 1 will also bring Marjory’s nurse.

I would like to get a girl of about 
Edith’s age to show them the points ot 
interest, and would pay her liberally.

Please write and tell me if you could 
have us. The cost would bo ao con 
sidération at all.

NOW IS THE TIMEb every- PlOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open"from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

l-1—kfccAg-o,

Charctaes.

BAPTIST OHWBOH.-K.V, Hogh R. 
[Itch, U. A., Pallor. Service. : tfmd.y, 
niching at 11 am and 7.30 p m; Son 
.. School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 

ir-meeting on Taeiday evening at 
and Church prayer-meeting on 

today evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis- 
Miy Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
lowing the first Sunday In the month 
| the Woman's piayer,meeting on the 
id Wednesday of each mouth at 3.30 
m. All seats free. Ushers at the 

mi to welcome strangers.
MISSION HALL 8EBV1CXB.—Sunday
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. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, fct Andrew’s 
Much, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
nnday at II a. m.,and at 7 p. m. tiundsy 
chool 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed.
Mday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
over Horton : Public Worship on bunday 
13 p. m. bunday Bchooi at 10 a. n 
•rayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.
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StARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
•WOLFVILLE.
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fcctly satisfied with Belly, and to she 
was installed as companion to the 
young Sinclairs.

It was to little Marjory that Betty 
lost her heart. Little Marjory with 
the golden hair and great blue eyes» 
She would do anything the child wish
ed her to, and strange to say the child 
returned her love.

The little party bad spent a pleasant 
week around the village, visiting the 
willows, and the old forge, and Evan
geline's well, and reamed abont the 

Mra dikes all day, when Betty happened to 

Bay to Edith,
<‘Was you ever over to Evangeline 

Beach?’
“Evangeline Beach?” said Edith. 

“No. What is ir, and where is it ?”
“It’s a beach at Long Island, ’ 

Betty explained. Leastwise, I think 
it is.. 1 never wa| over there; but all 

it vw^hvayrbrwtdrdTU tvo lighv pig-^is mrîsï^ TeBèfs gô^ W thw 
tails, tied with brown ijibbro, it had no 
chance.

J

* *
Y vais have rolled on, making many 

changes everywhere. If one were 
pa-sing through the Sinclair mansion 
they would see a pale, h light girl either 
lying on a couch or limping around fia 
crutches.

Yes, it is Butty. Time has not 
made much change in her, for she will 
never grow any more. Dr. Brown had 
made a mistake when he said she 
would never walk.

POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfville, N. S.

under theMKTHODItiT OHUBCH—Hev. Joseph 
Isle, Pastor. Services on the Babbath 
111 *.m. and 7 p. m. Babbath School 
t 1» o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
i Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt the 
its are free and strangers welcomed at 
I the services.- At Greenwich, preaching 
,3 pm ou the Sabbath, and prayer 
letting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

Sometime.

Sometime we shall know why 
Our sunniest mornings change to noons 

of rain, , , .
And why onr steps are shadowed so by

And*why we often He 
On couches sown with thorns of care and

And why our lives are thickly hedged

With bars that put our loftiest plans to

og down a 
; my horse 
limself fear* 
dy. I used 
him andin

f9»FirolclaM Work Guaranteed,

1LOOKI Smith in theever. fit JOHN’S CHUHCH—Sunday services 
; 11a.m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
t sud 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 5th at 
■pe^e rery Wednesday

BBV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector 
Bobert W. btori«, t 
B. J, Kutherford, \

Pro.
Mr Sinclair had a noted doctor to 

see her shortly after their arrival home, 
and now Betty can just limp about, 
except on her bad days when she has 
to lie on her couch all day.

And now we will leave her, a loved 
and honored member of the Sinclair 
family ; but if you on seeing 1 
ask any of the children wh 
they, would reply with an astonished 
loot, ‘*Wby, that's trar Betty P— 
Written by Gertrude Mum/ord, Wolf- 
v me, aged 13.

There will always be fouad a Urge 
.lock of be.tqu.litj at BJ meat atom in

Crystal Palace Block !
,Fresh and Salt Meats.

. Hams, Bacon, Bolo$na, 
Sausaêes, and all kinds 

Kk nantir. of Poultry m stock.
=* ftgy- Leave jour orders and they will 

Tii pfSmylyW*: Drfiverjtoall paite 
of the town.

at 7.30â.m. Service ev

Sometime we shall know why 
Onr dearest hopes are swept so swift

away,
And why onr brightest flowers first 

decay ;
Why song ia lost in sight,

Why clasping fingers slip so soon apart ; 
-E’tr»ngement, space and deoth. ^ 

heart from heart,
Until from deepest depths the tear drops 

start.
Sometime we shall know 

Each other, aye, as we ourselves are 
•n,
ont of darkness light has

Wardens.
itory say/, so 
take the iro
ny, why did

een because 
f to take an

her should 
,o she was,

There’s a team goes over there from 
Wolfville ; but you can get a team 
from here aid drive over if you like, or 

walk over dikes. Oh l” she

fit.GRORGE’B LODGE,A. F. à A. M., 
d Friday W. H. DUKGAHSONi

WJ&ill», Nov. 14th, 1896. 11
li. indignant 
Refusin' to

lets at their Hall on the 
each month at 74 o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.
The farm house wftrc Mrs Smith 

being Blomidon. 
|shioned house, 
| as a boarding 
| as there were 
gtt* around the

HAPPY RELEASE.h eats for lived stood on a hill 
It was a large, ol 
which Mrs Smith u 
house in the Eumm 
always plenty of to 
village. It had we 
on each side of the 
the gat

At last the all èwutful d$

continued, wbtlnlly, “if only I oould 
go over them nod Me the Berry-go" "„Wel,_ ,iuh w0„ bow do 
round, and go io the sea. i « walk fee; now 7” asked the doctor, cheerily 
over tho dikes if I knew the way. A 
tourist last summer said it was only
t',“Yo-ehal|)hUIe,TOurI.”h,dBettY,*' lwinf *****

ciivd Edith ; “nutk pnpa to Ukeu,
to-morrow, and wu 11 stay all day, and t^oug^ ^e was as gentle as possible, 

bathe in the sea and have as Betty’s poor back pained dreadfully, 
rides in the merry-go-round aB

know 
Aud see howFine Tailoring.Temperance. From a Trio of Afflictions-teben bust.

SouS

1er and

Andlae who loves us so 
Despite our wilfulness and blind com-

Will show us ’how his kind and calm 
restraint

Can mold a human soul into a saint,.
Sometime our eves shall see 

The silver lining in the darkest cloud, 
While silvery echoes follow.* thunders 

loud ;
Sometime out hearts shall be 

Content,
And kno

WOLHILLB DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
vety Monday evening in their Hall
tMMWoek.

Paine’s Celery Compound
Saves the Lite ot a Lady In

Thanking the public for peat

LESSEE
as’ssi’srjsasrtfflt
Garment* will be sure to call on

r “Oh, my back pains just.dreadful/' 
Betty said, tiling hard to keep 
the tears as bn unusual sharp

If Searao, flan.
I»” pt flower beds 

leading from es THE TERRORS OF RHEDBAT1SB, 
NEURALGIA AND HEADACHES 

ARE BANISHED FOREVER.Sdeet tM 1 arriv.d, 
morning

us.
„ taw**»
Take a look over our Splendid 

Stock of

It acotried to Bitty as If the! 
would never drag .wiy. I

After dinner Mr» Smith sent her out 
in the yard to amuse herself until they 
should arrive.

Health and Happiness Bestowed 
on all Who Make Use of

When the doctor went downstairs Paine's Celery Compound
Mr» Sinclair foliewid him, Mrs Smith -----------
having gone down before. In the heat wells & Richardson Co.,

they found Mr Sinclair Aod Mrs gentlemen I am very pleased to 
Smith waiting for them. be able to tell you of the great good that

“Well, doctor, what do you think of I have derived from the rue el your
M . h t I’d like .0 -0 ” htV” fcd f TTl ^SiSSSSXAJSSSm
My * hut I d like to go. ^ _ She baa plenty of pluck, aod she rheumatiBra that I had to crawl on

“We’d pay for you, of course,” said nCeda it,” Doctor Brown said slowly, hands and knees from one place to.an-
Jack urandly. “for she will never walk again.” other. I also suffered from neuralgia

That night Edith atked her f.theL “Not ». bad a. that ” Mr and Mr» ‘ne^ftw’o hen “o“f »le.°p

aod in the morning he hired a team Sinclair both said together. each night. I often thought it would be
and took them all over to Long Maud. reaponded the doctor, gravely, better to die than live and endure my
Thev "neat the dav and Bettv had •» There was ailenoe for a few moments, terrible agony.
many rid" aa ihe wantèd in th’e heat. ^^l^'Ug’to'dTîru/.ù ci™c&, and after u..n,«x 

of the merry go rouad. After that ?^llid i,!c o. btr h.ods. Not hut ta

tho 4r»t trip, they made many pleasant what I would like to keep her if I 8,eep well. My present improved »tate
excursions to the Island. could ; but I can’t, and I’m afraid I’ll 0f health ia due entirely to the health-

have to send her 60 ono of those places giving virtues of Paine’s Celery Com- 
where they send people like her.” pound, which has done wonders for me.

Mm Sinclair looked at her husband,
and he looked at her. Then she said, nejghborti to whom I have recommended 
“Lit ue have Betty. We would treat pa|Be>8 Celery Compound have been 
her like our own child. Indeed, l greatly bleaMM. 
cannot bear te part with her now. It Yours truly,
is no more than right that wo should Mrs Annie R Conn,
keep her after all she has done for us. Seamo, Man.

Court Blomidon, I. 0. F., meets in 
jnpenmee Hall on the first and third 
inandayg of each month at 7.30 p. m.

yon can
forgetting all our restless mood, 
wing everything has worked lor 
good,

The bow and when and why be under
stood.

are
you like. There I How do you like 
that?”

“Oh !” said Betty again. “If I 
only could ; but it costs money to go in 

b»ck few, aod chew 'he heals, even if l did get there.

, aud swi

English Goods.
Thewe 1 have Imported my.elf- 

They consist of
SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINOS FINE

LOHDOM PEM A PINCH STAMP.
a piece 
b, she

So out she ' 
of spruce gu in hANDW0BSt™usfmngs 

Tr=. <»

W. s. Wal

ORIGINAL STORY.of
her feet,

she sat
BETTY.For mg.1

,ihg of the children who were 
in that olternooo train. She

ThiiA STOBT TOE CHILDKEN.

“Here’» a letter, Min’ Smith,” 
Betty said, comiog in one morning 
with a letter in her hand.

“For the laud's sake I" eaid Mrs 
Smith, takiog it, "who can it be 
from r for letters were do common

She opened it sod after reading it to 
herself, said to Betty, “Just you listen 
te thu," and read,

Dear Mamah :—
My wife sud 1, with four child- 

ren, are coming to Grand Pre for the 
.u—.., and wish to engage a suite of

27-tTvi

’of Fruit House. was so busily thinking that she did oot 
hear anyone come up, »nd waa Anally

“Tee, I'm Betty, »bo^td, suddenly 
becoming ocufoeed.

“Mrs Smith said we'd And you here. 
I’m Jack Sinclair, >od that’s Edith, 
aod these are Dorothy and Marj

“Oh I” waa all Betty eaid.
Presently the hoy began agait 

morrow we want you to take u

dertakinoi
«sïTor-

• fall line of

Wo offer to the trade
kk-l.-:;™.™..,

150 -i “ Prunes
75 “ Evaporated Apples

ass
Also a large quantity ef Tamarinds.

-------guay Bro»-.
| ’ Street,

advised to use Psine’s2

et About a week after this Mr Sinclair 
was standing in the door talking to his 

drive furi

tottslully attended to. Chsi

WolfTltlo. March llth, '»7.
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rhoênBui "I, fair edaci
^ WO a mouth would da an 
“hdrow^m» ™

T. H.

wife, when they saw a man 
ously past them.

“That fellow Turner will run over 
someone," he said aa they watched him 

r. Little did be think how 
words would he verified.
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